Claim business on Bing

Fill in all business information

Create profile

Bing places for business

Claim and add your business manually or import from Google Business Listing (I recommend importing from Google)
Select to add or improve your business listing on Bing as a verified representative

Already on Google My Business? Import your businesses now

- Instant verification if already verified on Google My Business.
- Save time as your business details are pre-filled. You can edit after importing if details are obsolete.

Import from Google My Business now

OR

Not on Google My Business? No worries!

- Claim your business on Bing and edit incorrect details.
- Add your business to Bing and get discovered by local customers.

Claim or add your business manually

Select continue to Google My Business

Import from your Google My Business account

How are we using information from your Google My Business account?

If you are already verified on Google My Business, Bing Places will fetch that data and use it to create or update your Bing Places listing.

Bing Places would need the View and manage your business listing on Google permissions to read data from your Google My Business account. Using this permission Bing Places will have access to information about your business listings in your Google My Business account.

By importing images to Bing Places from your Google My Business account, you certify that you have all necessary rights to use the images with Bing Places.

Continue to Google My Business
Select Google Business Email and allow Bing Access

bingplaces.com wants to access your Google Account

This will allow bingplaces.com to:

- See, edit, create and delete your Google business listings

Make sure you trust bingplaces.com

You may be sharing sensitive info with this site or app. Learn about how bingplaces.com will handle your data by reviewing its privacy policies. You can always see or remove access in your Google Account.

Learn about the risks

Cancel Allow

Click Continue

Your businesses will be imported from following location groups (previously known as business accounts) in your Google My Business account

Triple-Nine Digital

Cancel Continue
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